


• The Keynsham Hour

• Somer Valley FM   Thursday 1pm

• www.somervalleyfm.co.uk - live

Or

• www.somervalleyfm.co.uk – “Listen Again”  scroll for the 
Keynsham Hour



This is Keynsham Town Community Radio:

K-Town Community Radio, K-Town Radio,  soon to be 

broadcasting on FM to Keynsham, Saltford, a section 

of Bath and North East Somerset, possibly Bath, and 

a large population in South Gloucestershire.  

A 5km radius from central Keynsham

KTCR will be the independent voice of Keynsham area

KTCR will redefine local radio for Keynsham and area

KTCR will present a massive business and commercial        

opportunity





Technology and 

premises:

A studio accessible  to 

the public in central 

Keynsham

Studio to provide 

facilities for 

community 

programme making 

and training



Opportunities for 
community groups and 
local performers:

To:

Make a regular programmes

Gain publicity for events

Radio production training

Record live performance

To inform 

and 

entertain 

the 

public



Advertising and Sponsorship

Have your business or group 
advertised

Advertise your business or 
organisation by sponsoring a weekly 
programme

Advertise your events



Radio Advertising
Have your tailored message reach a community 

audience  

Have a captive audience, with low avoidance of 

adverts  

From enquiry to hearing your advert online could 

take as little as two days. We can time your airplay to 

target your specific audience

Sample Pricing package:
Radio Advert played at least four times a day

Production price: from £90

Monthly radio play price £113

Two month campaign: £316     (just 1.6p per radio play!)

Annual campaign estimate: £1020

Prices based on current 

SomerValleyFJM “bronze” 

package



KTCR currently broadcasts “The 

Keynsham Hour” on Somervalley FM 

97.5: 1pm Thursdays, or live, or by 

Listen Again podcast, at: 

www.somervalleyfm.co.uk

KTCR will be offering opportunities for:

Community groups to be making and broadcasting their 

own regular radio programmes

Individuals to make and broadcast programmes

Training for people who want to be involved in 

local radio

Advertising and sponsorship deals for local businesses  -

radio Advertising, sponsorship of radio programmes

KTCR aims

to be 

broadcasting 

to Keynsham 

and district by 

April 2019.

24 hours a day

—7 days a week



From one of our regular Listeners down 

under ...

Hi, my names Phil and I'm a Keynshamer living in 
Melbourne and I like listening to your show every 
week.
Normally the show and music is pretty good but this 
week I thought it was brilliant! I loved every track you 
played and the guys are pretty amusing to listen to on 
my commute to work. I know there are a lot of people 
out there that complain and feed back can generally 
be negative because the people that enjoy it 
sometimes don't take the time to thank and praise the 
good job that has been done. (I run a restaurant so I 
get this quite a bit) so u just thought I would send a 
message letting you know you lot are doing a great 
job and i look forward to you becoming a proper 
station.
Keep up the great work guys.
Phil Sullivan



Radio Drama

Soap opera

Local Satire



If you would like to be involved 

from the outset 

register your interest at:

email: info@ktcradio.com

www.ktcradio.com


